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If Mearne Co
1 DRUGGISTS

Pure DrugsFine Toilet Articles
and Druggists Sundries

You may depend on the
Purity Quality and Rena
bility of any article that
comes from our store We

employ only experienced
Registered Pharmacists
Phone us your wants
FREE DELIVEKY

Telephone No S

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans

See Temple foryour Thanksgiving

Fruit Cake 133t-

Milinery Sale begins on the 14th at
Grand Leader 133t

Judge Gardner returned to Crockett
this morning

Millinery sale begins on the 14th at
Grand Leader 133t

We do all kinds of repair work on

furniture Wyatt Mclnnis 12Ct

Work called for and delivered Pal-

estine

¬

Tailoring Co phone 40 t

Attorney W C Campbell went to-

Oakwoods this morning

W L Yarborough spent yesterday
at home with his family

Millinery sale begins on the 14th at
Grand Leader 133t-

Weclean press and repair clothing
Palestine Tailoring Co Phone 40 tf

White Sewing Machine at Wyatt
Mclnnls next to opera house 12Gt

Walter Booth Llndale agent of the
I G N was a visitor in the city
yesterday

Sale of Clothing Underwear and
Cloaks begins on the 14th Grand
Leader 132t

EOR RENT Nicely furnished front
joom modern conveniences 215 Com

ation street 166t
arson 31s Pearson and

iSJTSs Lillie Pearson are home from a
visit to Houston

Sale of Clothing Underwear and
Cloaks begins on the 14th Grand
Leader 133t

Good congregations were at the va-

rious
¬

churches yesterday and good
serVices were enjoyed

J W Ozm ent has returned from
Sour Lake and Houston and repot ts-

a very good husiness trip
We guarantee our work to be strict

ly firstclass and satisfactory Pales-
tine Tailoring Co Phone 40 tf

Mrs Frank Markle and children
have returned home from a six weeks
visit to relatives iu St Joseph Mo

Distributors weut from Palestine to-

Jewett today with loads of Palestine
literature inviting those people to
come to Palestine to trade

You know that the key to wealth is
right buying A little money will go-

t long ways at our house Bargain
Store J E Bonds proprietor 22tf

WANTED House of five or six
rooins and bain notclose in Good
tenant Can trade rooming house
close in Apply C24 Oak street 133

Palestine leal estate is all light
will make you well off if you invest

Snow For further particulars see
Wright Kendall and ask for new
iist lGCt

FOR SALE A comfortable 5 loom
home lot 100x140 two blocks from
court house 300 down rest easy
payment See Alfred Marschall 40fi

John street 11lClni-
GUX LOST Remington double bar-

rel hammerless lost in front of my

home Reward will be paid for its re-

turn to me Frank Price 418 South
Sycamore street lfi3t

FREE TROUSERS SALE

Until further notice we offer with
every suit or overcoat sold an extra
pair of pants of same grade goods as
suit or overcoat AT NO EXTRA
COST Every garment guaranteed sat-

isfactory
¬

DOYLE BROS-

13t Mens Outfitters

New Arrivals
Pictorial Review Smart Set Deli-

neator

¬

Designer Xew Idea Argosy
and many other popular publication

re on strie today at Cooke Cohens
Satin day Evening Post also on sale
oday contains the second part of Iu

Heaven and Earth a new serial by
Robert W Chambers that you can ill
afford to miss See Gooke Cohen
about your reading material they
have it first

fertSu

Get the Habit Cook With Gat

FRUIT CAKES JUST RIGHT

How about that Fruit Cake Have
you made it Would you not Hire to
save yourself the trouble and at the
same time have a Fruit Cake that will
be the best you ever ate Then see
Temple about it He sells the Prin-

cess
¬

Fruit Cake the acme of culi-
nary

¬

perfection It is a fruit cake that
is a fruit cake And they are not ex-

pensive
¬

162t

Son and Brother Dead
Xews was received in this city Fri

P S

day of the death of Mr Wilfred M

McDonald of St Joseph Mo which
occurred on that date Deceased was
the son of Mr and Mrs Wilfred Mc-

Donald of Palestine and a brother of
Mrs Frank Maikle The many friends
of the Palestine lelatives extend sym-

pathies
¬

in this loss

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Pulpits In Waco were occupied yes-

terday by Methodist ministers
Orange Baptists are preparing to

build a 15000 chinch
The president of the American Rook

company and his attorney are in
Austin

Mrs Zehncr in her temperance ad-

diess at Houston declared that the
city police are the greatest gratters-
in the worid

The report of the laud commission-
er is expected to lesult in a sentiment
for the protection of the school lands
fi 0111 further encioichinents-

It is expected that so gr< at will be
the inteiest in the Pieice trial in

January that difficulty will be experi-
enced

¬

in maintaining a quorum iu the
legislature

Drinking clubs are to be attacked
by the Texas legislauue

The whole Texas Railroad ¬

may attend the hearing of the
Interstate al
San Antonio

Baptists attending I he general con-

vention at Fort Worth occupied the
pulpits and made several conver-
sions

¬

Tas F Rrook architect and engi-

glneer Room 25 Link Building t

J

o You Ever Wish
For a Bank Account

There are times when one may find good use for
ready money money that would be at your dis-
posal

¬

That is the time an account at this Bank
would be of great value to you Better begin now
start an account today so you will have a surplus
on hand for the time when it is needed

We shall appreciate your account also

FIRST NATIONALBANK
PALESTINE TEXAS

CATHOLIC CONGRESS

Opens In Chicago With Very Large
Attendance Largest In History

of the Country

Special to the Herafil >

Chicago Nov 10 Two thousand
delegates have anived hero Yo attend
the opening or the first American
Catholic missionary oongiesst Seven
archbishops fiftyone bishops eight
mitered bishops and nine hundred
priests make up the largestgathering-
of Catholic clergy in the history of

this country Archbishop Quigley of
Chicago and Aichblshop IFalcoriio

papal delegate made the principal ad-

dresses

¬

at the opening sessiontoday

Race Riot Threatened
Special to the Herald jf

Nov 16 There
St

Okmulgee Okla

AUCTION
Of the largest selection that
has ever been shownpf Cluny
Laces Mexican Drawn Work
of all sizes Silk anfrSjlver-
Scarfs Combs and Se Gen-
uine

¬

Alligator Bags Et<if Now
is the time for every teuJy to
buy her Christmas i esents-
at her own price jfof these
goods will be sold jmB EM-
Qtothe highest biddeP n SaX
urday and Monday iiights
beginning at 730 sharp

it

and ds You

Commis-

sion
Commission

jBfv
at

y

Store

Our is now and ¬

are

is danger of a race riot following the
killing of four officers and the serious
wounding of eight others by Jim
Deckard the negro desperado whom
the officers were trying to arrest
Deckard was finally taken vafter the
house in which he took refuge had
been fired The feeling here is very
high and theie is danger offurther
trouble

GOVERNORS RETURN

Expected Soon on Account of the Mes-

sage
¬

to the Legislature

Austin Texas Xov 15 The gover-
nor

¬

went to Mineral Wells to spend
two weeks which leaves another
weelc for his excellency to remain at
that lesoir It is not known exactly
when he will return to Austin as lie
lias a habit of doing as he pleases re-

gardless
¬

of physicians orders The
governor will necessarily
the preparation of his message to the
next legislature in the near future if
lie would have it completed in time
as great study and rule aie usually
given to suchwork It Is

expected that he will return to Austin
before very long and start on the
woik unless he should fail to continue
to improve His condition
might prevent him fiom engaging in
the woik for some time yet though
such a tiling is not believed to bo im-

minent
¬

Root Will Accept
Special to the Herald

Washington D C Nov 10

Root today that he
will accept the senatorshlp from New
York if the legislature elects him

5 1 5 j if5

BY SLOW POISONING

Is Believed to Have Been the Means
of Death For the Dowager Em-

pres of China

Special to the Hprald
London Nov 1C It is generally

believed that the death of the Chi ¬

nese dowager empi ess was due to
slow poisoning The fact that her
death occurred at a psychological mo-

ment
¬

to pi event disorders over the
is regarded as suffi-

cient
¬

proof that she wasiemoved At
present the Chinese outlook is regard ¬

ed as peaceful but it is helieved there
will be serious disorders if Chun as
regent attempts any advanced meas ¬

ures

A Young Ruler
Pekin Novla Tse Hsi An

Jtf

Come Selject the Go Want

Coinmoice

Auction Our rStore

X5he Grand Deader
Palestines Leading

14th Sale under way ex-

ceptional bargains 6fferedyou

TOiAUSTIN

commence

therefore

physical

Secre-

tary announced

successorship

S 4u v

the

dpwager empress of China the auto-

cratic head of the government which
she directed without successful inter-
ference

¬

since 1861 and without protest
since 1SS1 died at 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The announcement of the dowager
empress death was officially followed
closely upon the announcement that
Kuang Hsu had died yesterday at 5-

oclock in the afternoon but it is be-

lieved
¬

the deaths of both the emperoi
and dowager empress occurred a con-

siderable
¬

time before that set down
In the official statements An edict
issued at oclock this moining placed
on the lhione Pn Yi the 3yearold
son of Prince Clinn the legent of the
empire in accordance with a promise
given by the dowager empiess soon
after the marriage of Prince Chun in
1903 An edict issued on Friday made
Pu Yi heir piesnniptive

The foipign legations weie notified
this morning by the foreign board of
the death of the emperor and the
succession of Prince Pu Yi Troops
have been in readiness for several
days to quell any disordeis that might
arise on the deatli of Kuang Hsu and
the possibility of uprisings which weie
made greater because ot the fact that
the deatli of the dowager empiess
was known to lie close at hand Two
divisions of troops have been iu re-

serve and those are now stationed in
various quaiters or the city Twenty
gendarmes were dispatched to guard
the approaches to the legation hut up-

to the present the duties of the forces
have been slight

Prince Chun the legent has order-
ed

¬

the viceroys and governors to take
precautions for the continuation of
the administration of provinces as

We carry these in stock
z

heretofore and he has ordered one
huftdied days of mourning The court
will go into mourning for three years

Pekin has already been greatly
tran sfoimed all red objects having
been removed and blue substituted
The people learned this evening of the
death of the dowager empiess and al-

though
¬

the Cfiinese are in no wise
emotional they showed they were pro-

foundly
¬

impressed by the passing of
their powerful ruler The foreigners
in thecity are watching the strange
ceremonies with great interest At
the palace elaborate rites are being
observed and a flood of edicts has
been sent forth

SIX FEET OF WATER AT DALLAS

Lock and Dam No 1 to Be Completed
Within the Next Month

Dallas Texas Xov In Capt A B-

Waldron of the United States Corps
of Engineers in charge of govern-
ment

¬

engineering work on rivers in
the Dallas district announced that
the lock and dam Xo 1 on the Trinity
river thirteen miles south of Dallas
would probably be completed and
turned over to the government within
bne montlu The lock and dam will

lienbe operated uy llih gtn emUHnrtr-

It will bad the water up to a depth
of six feet in the Trinity as far as the
foot of Commerce street Dallas and
all boats drawing six feet or less may
navigate the stream

Capt Waldron returned today from
a weeks inspection of river work on
the lower Brazos He said that the
snagremoving plant operating below
Richmond is entirely inadequate is
not doing its work inoperly and he
will probably recommend a new
snagging plant

MEXICAN SOLDIER KILLED

He and Another Soldier Had a
With Bayonets

Fight

Brownsville Texas Xov 15 Two
Mexicaus soldiers in the barracks at
Matamoras just across the river from
heie in a difficulty late this afternoon
were badly slashed about the face
one of them finally killing the other
After running away from the barracks
the suivivor was arrested by one of
the officers He attacked the officer
with his bayonet wounding him se-

riously
¬

in the ivrist but was finally
overpowered and landed in jail the
officer using his swoid effectively in
arresting him Bayonets were used
by both Mexicans The cause of the
trouble is unknown

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

A Hairs Breadth Escape
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let it run on
thinking it will just cme itself you
are Inviting pneumonia consumption
or some other pulmonary trouble Do
not risk it Put your lungs back in
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballards Horehound Syittp

Prices 25c 50c and 1 per bottle
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Piles PilesI Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles anu
itching Sold by druggists mail 50e

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

GUX LOST Reniington double bar
icl hammerless lost in front of my
home Rewaid will be paid for its re-

turn
¬

to mo Frank Price 41S South
Sycamore street lC3t

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Palestine
Lumbes

Company

Wholesale and Retai
Dealers in Rough and
Dressed LumberShingIes
Doors Sash Blinds
Mouldings and Brackets
All kinds of Turning and
Planing Mill Work

S Aiay

D WILSON
flanager

DECISIONSIN THREE CASES

Supreme Court Expected to Pass on
Important Questions

Austin Texas Nov 15 Much in-

terest
¬

attaches to next Wednesday s
session of the supreme court because
of three important cases under ad-

visement
¬

besides numerous others of
interest opinions in all of which may-

be handed down or only In one or
two cases In the first place the
Brownsville line differential matter is+< p
pending on an application for writ of
error The appallate court sustained
the trial judge in Tiis conclusions that
the differential applying against Gal
veston and points on the St Louis
Brownsville Mexico on shipments
between Galveston and said points
was dscriminatory and unreasonable
Application for writ of error has been
filed and has been pending for m
than a week It may be acted upxT-

by Wednesday Even if granted i

only means that the supreme court
will review the case and write an
opinion therein itself Of course If
the writ of error should be refused
Galveston would come into her own
at last and the matter finally affirm

AaolhW CUbttvof dLSlevt8ti iuieiesU jr55
is that of the school district tax and f J
bond case The court held the tax
Unconstitutional but the state made a vVF

motion afor rehearing and also had in
eluded the question of the validity of
the school district bonds The appel-

late
¬

court at Fort Worth condemned
both tax and bonds but the bond
question was not raised in the origi-

nal

¬

certificate of dissent The attor-
ney

=

general is contending that even if
the court should adhere to its former
opinion that the tax is void the bonds
can and should be upheld The court
has had the case imder advisement
for some time and a decision is ex-

pected
¬

Wednesday
The church people over Texas are

looking to Wednesdays proceedings
because of the final issue between the
unionists and nonunionists of the
Presbyterian church Interest in that
case is not confined to Texas alone
but to other states and lawyers from
outside states appeared on both sides
of the case in lts sutunigslon before
the supreme court several weeks ago
The controversy started in Marion
county and the supreme court will
soon finally decide whether the union-

ists
¬

or nonunionists are legally right

THE MIGHTY POWER OF MIONA

Miona that extraordinary and per-
fect

¬

stomach tonic will relieve dys-
pepsia in twentyfour houis-

It will cure and is guaranteed By-

Bratton Drug Company to the read-
ers

¬

of the Herald to cure the most
pitiful cases of dyspepsia if token
according to directions

Miona cures by strengthening and
invigorating the flabby stomach
walls and after a course of Mlona
treatment constipation if there Is
any will entirely disappear

Read this from the president of a-

New York corporation
I have been a terrible sufferer

from dyspepsia and gastritis for two
years The most eminent physicians
prescribed1 for me with no effect I
have been absolutely cured by vour-
Miona tablets The first one gave
me a relief almost incredible Her
hert H Taylor 501 West 143 street
New York City

Miona is a most ecenomlcal treat-
ment

¬

a large box ot tablets only
costs 50 cents at Bratton Drug Co
and the dyspeptic nervous or other ¬

wise who does not give them a trTwLf

is losing an opportunity
health

5bfi

to regain
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A full line of suits iron beds springs
and mattresses at AVyatt MciS
nls iMt

4


